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Among the recent additions to the 
OoleitnaB museum of Georgetown Uni-
TOtf fy i s a collection il lustrating 
strncfairal and phenomenal geology, 
a s t r i t igraphical series of American 
rockal and large relief maps of Mt. 
Vesuvius and the Colorado river. 

MrL Stuckenbotg, the Louisville 
woman whose, body is slaid to stamped 
with | h e five wounds of the cross, is 
'24 y<|ars of age. i Her parents were 
Protectants and so wag she until con
verted tio the Catholic faith several 
yearsf ago. Nothing like her 'mani-, 
festaljions have ever occurred in Am
erica.! 4 

T l i Holy Coat of Treves has been 
seale& ii&f presence of the civil and 
military authorities and replaced in 
the reliquary consecrated to it for 
centuries, Bishop *Koruni is prepar
ing a detaijed .. account of the mira* 
c l e s a c c o m p l i s h e d t h r o u g h i t s a g e n c y 

last yfear1. 
In July Right Rev. Consignor Par

ley, vjcatf-general of New York, will 
sail for j jurope to preach the sermon 
a t the dedication of the cathedral a t 
Monaghan, Irejaud. He has been in
vited {to this honor by the bishop of 
Monafchain, out of respect to his fam
ily, .who] canje originally from this 
district, j . • 

Some (pthoilic seminarists failrd to 
see hat fhe cortege of the Czar was 
coming after them and in conse-

did ndt raise their hats at the 
tune. The results were: a 

was banished for six months; 

quence 
propei 
priest 
a bishop was compelled to punish one 
of his priests, and an archbishop was 
reprimanded. 

I t i s understood that Miss Gwen-
dolin Caldwell's new cottaage at 
Newport has been placed upon the 
markets, as Miss Caldwell intends to 
g o abroad for the season, She was 
there tor a few (Jays early in the 
week ahd stated that her illness had 
not been as; serious as was said, it 
having [been merely malaria and not 
typhoidjfeverL Miss fJaJdwell is the 
young lady who endowed the Catholic 
University a t Washington. 

The latest New England convert to 
the Catholic Church Is Miss Ruth 
Burnett,; of Boston, the intimate 
friend oft Mary Anderson De Navarro, 
and the jady for whom Mrs. Grover 
Cleveland named her little daughter 
Miss Buijnett has announced her in
tention of biecoming a Sister of the 
Sacred B eart, and will enter the con
vent at Manhattanvill$ in August. 
The Burnett family is a prominent 
one. Thk father is Joseph Burnett, 
and one off the sonSj ex-Congressman 
Burnett, married James Russell Low
ell's only daughter . 

Eleven L miracles are reported as 
taking pUoe at the church of St. Jean 
Baptiste, New YorK, where the relic 
of St. Anijie has been, on exhibition 
One case is . that of a little girl, eight 
years of ajge, living in New Jersey. 
Her arms \ and limbs were withered 
and stunted, and it was said she had 
not walked a step in, her life. She 
was takem to the church three times 
The mother of the "child has sent 
word to the priests that her daughter 
since her third visit to the church has 

been able to walk a . short distance, 
and she believes her natural powers 
will be restored to her. ^ _ 

Twenty-two friends of the late John 
Boyle O'Reilly held a banquet in 
Boston recently One year ago these 
and others| had met to pay a tribute 
4>o Captainj Hathaway, who rescued 
ftbe poet lifter the latiter's escape 
jfrom Australia. I t was then decided 
to hold su<ih meetings once a year to 
honor the! memory of $he dead and 
'the gal lantry of the Hying. A per
manent organization has been formed 
under the jname of the "Gazelle Club," 
with Gen. P. A. Collins as president. 
James Jeffrey | Roche is ia member of 
the executives committee. The club 
is named in honor of the bark "Gaz 
ellef which Oapt. Hathaway com
manded when p'Reillly was picked up. 

Senator) Johji S. Barbirar, who was 
buried last weejk, had never been for
mally receive® into the Catholic 
Church orj baptized His wife, who 
died six 
Catholic, 

years ago," W&a a devout 
and the Senatoir had several 

times eipresiGti his intention of being 
received mto $he Church. On the 

jathhe declined to eat 
am a Cjatbolic.-" The 

him lis a catechu 
for ba )tism and for 
in her 

« - ° ^ 

Friday before dj 
meat, saying, 
Church regard 
men, a Candida 
full membershi 
He was, | acco 

CathoKc r 
parallel case in 
Valentin! 
before ireeeivin! 

communion. 
buried with 

Bliit&rj furnishes a 
that of j the Emperor 
techumen who died 

baptism. St. Am-
was 

OUR ROMAN LETTER. 
Special to the C A T H O L I ^ TOUILHAX. 

There are 8o religious orders ̂  
men in Rome and ninety-seven ordelfs 
of women. In the past ten yeare 
new monasteries have been built. 

The Holy Father distributed for 
two thousand francs to the poor If 

Rome, former Vatican employes, i|-
digent families, school teachers, et©, 
on Easter Sunday. , 1] 

The wonderful energy of Leo X l t l 
is shown by a recent incident. The 
Holy Father began work on his last 
Encyclical to the clergy arid faithful 
Of France on the 2nd of February. 
For ten days he wrote almost coll 
stantly, and the aged L Pontiff cbu1^ 
be seen deep in the study ofj his wo 
morning, noon and night. ,*The Oa] 
dinal Secretary of State* was not 
aware of the Holy Father's Nintendo 
until February 12th, The "document 
was printed in the Vatican, and < 
the 11th of the same month Couift 
Pecci, nephew ot the Pope was o 
his way to Prance, bearing copies f< 
the Government. When it is const 
ered that Leo is j iear ly*82 years cff 
age, the feat appears all the more re
markable. ;| 

A long letter has been received at 
the "Vatican from Mrs. Potter Balinjir 
requesting the participation of t^e 
Pope in the enterprise of the womenjs 
departmentaof the Chicago fair. Tne 
chief desire expressed in the letter 
was that the Pope should use his im
mense influence toward, obtaining 
from the Catholic women of the world 
their co-operation in an exhibit show
ing the part taken by women in thf 
civilization of the world. The lette: 
alto asks the Pope to accord what 
assistance he can toward securin 
the participation of Catholics in, tha 
part of the Exposition connected wit 
relics and all exhibits connected wit! 
voyages of Columbus. The Pope ha_ 
decided to publish a letter at ' the tim<( 
of the Chicago fair—a letted on Col 
umbus—in which he will trade th< 
life of the discoverer, and in^particu'l 
lar indicate the part takes by. th^ 
Holy.See in that marvellous epoch ofs: 
the history of the world. 

OUR LONDON LETTER. 
Special to T H I CATHOLIC ToyxMAL. 

In a speech at Edinburgh recently 
Lord Roseberry declared that he had 
reentered political life in'order tc 
dispel rumors that his' silence was 
due to a want of loyalty to Mr. GIad< 
stone or the Gladstonian policy. H^ 
said that the Irish question was prac
tically settled. But the question ^ 
the new Democracy and the new 
trade unionism had still to be faced, 
Thes!e questions coultf not be avoided 
Lordl- S a l i s b u r y , i n t e n d i n g t o s o n n 
the tocsin, had bounded the knell o 
the government. He had spoke 
words which it was impossible to| 
withdraw. He would go down to the 
countrx with a stain] which nothing 
would wash out. ; '";, ; 

The Conservative j election argents 
will meet with Mr. Ealfour on Ma; 
311, when a definite indication of th 
dajte of the general election "will b< 
given. The officers in charge of pril 
vajte bills before Parliament have 

ceived instructions to wind up theij 
business by June 24. The liberals 
bejlieve that the writs will be issuec 
Jdne 28. Two weeks later the burg! 
elections will be completed and withii 
three weeks the. county elections! 
Tile new Parliament must assembly 
wijtl.in thirty-five days of the dissoh 
tidn of the preceding <$ie. • If tbec 
ca culations be correct, Mr. Gladj-
stone's Home Rule Parliament) wil] 
assemble the first week in August 
Th(e Irish members expect thajt th^ 
H(lme Rule bill will be produced a| 
a special session of Parliament to b( 
held in November. But as Mr. Glad
stone believes the Home Rule bill 
1886 suffered from haste in its pre 
aration, he thinks no policy ought 

be; developed before the session of 
18i93. ; 

• -J 
jMr. Webster's motion for. the re

peal o f the clause of the ballot act 
permitting illiterate voting passel-
the commons by a vote of J i t to • 51U 
Mr. Webster made use of tne old slu r 
about the number of illiterates i.y 
Ireland as compared witnEnglanl 
an|d Scotland. Where -the! gre>tesl 
illiteracy prevailed Home Emirs werf 
the most numerous and the persons •" 
t thg agents either priests or Nstloua 1 
Lejaguers. Mr. McNeil and Mr. Sei 
ton denounced the bill. T'he ' atter sai< L 
it was not surprising, after the btate|l 
ment made by Archbishop 

THE SCHOOL QUESTION". 

Text of the Brief Addressed to the Amer-
: icart Hierarchy. 

You are1 fully aware that on the 
question of* the education of Catholic 
youth theire has of late been in the 
United states an agitation which has 
been carried on with warm temper. 
The occasion of the dispute was a 
certain arrangement entered into by 
the Archbishop of St. Paul with re
gard to two parochial schools in the 
districts of yaribault and Stillwater. 

I t is well known that the Holy Fa
ther has at all times shown the great
est anxiety to have youth imbued 
with sound! teaching and safeguarded 
from that which is harmful; and the 
Sacred Congregation itself, turning 
its attention to that region, caused 
an instruction concerning the public 
schools to be published as far back 
as 1875 following this,the Fathers 
of the Third! Plenary Council of Bal
timore devoted all possible care to 
the preservation of Catholic youth 
from every stain of wickedness and 
error^ and protecting them from the 
dangers of an educetion not moulded* 
on the principles of faith and morale. 
Wherefore, ihey most prudently re
solved that in each diocese, and near 
ea;6h church* schools should be erect
ed in which, under the authority and 
direction of the pastors, the children 
of Catholics should receive a com
plete trainiojgr, as well in the knowl
edge of letters and the liberal ar ts as 
in religion ,and morality. Now, some 
keeping these most excellent statutes 
in view and thinking that the Arch
bishop of S t Paul's method of act ing 
in the two cases mentioned could not 
be reconciled with them, have not 
hesitated to Condemn it; whilst oth
ers, «tt the contrary, have held that 
i t was to be approved of as being 
based on weighty reasons, and that 
it nowise derogated from the Decrees. 
Hence arosei a bitter controversy 
The questions was even hotly debated 
in the public'press—a fact much to 
be regretted!; nor was evidence af
forded of harmony and unanimity 
of opinion anSong the Bishops on the 
subject. As there was reason to 
fear that serious injury might be 

caused to the interests of religion, 
the Church's dignity, and the most 
desirable and necessary concord be
tween pastots, by which peace is 
made secure amongst the flocks corn-
emitted to their charge, the Holy See 
thought it well to have tbe matter 
'brought before itself for judgment, 
•and by its decision to impose silence 

n the disputants. The examination 
. ^ a s confided to some of the Most 
Eminent Fathers of the Sacred Coun
ci l of Propaganda who * * taking 
into account the peculiar circum
stances of .the case as well as the 
'stipulations Under which the arrange
ment was entered |hto, decided on the 
|)ublicatiou of the following decree, 
Iwhjch was: approved on the same day 
^by the Holy Father; 

" The sound decrees ol the Balti-
more Council;as to parochial schools 
remaining fmlly in force, the agree-
merit made by the Most Rev. Dr. John 
^reland with regard to the Faribault 
and Stillwater schools, all the circum
stances being taken into considera
tion,can be tolerated." (toleraripotest.) 

But availing themselves of this oc-
sasion, the Most Eminent Fathers 
nave strongly recommended the ven-

ferable Bishops of the United States 
| p continue to attend to the souls en
trusted to them and the welfare of 
religion with that harmonious* zeal 
which they have hitherto displayed 
and which through the Divine assist
ance has enabled them in a Christian 
Republic to Win honor for their name 
:on so many meritorious grounds. As
suredly this union of mind and forces 
is to be strengthened and watched 
lover all the more earnestly, when, as 
is now the case, there are greater 
fac i l i t i e s for s p r e a d i n g errors w i th 
impunity, when there are many ene
mies to contend against, and when 
there are eyerywhere innumerable 
difficulties to;be overcome. 

The Fathers also desired that at 
the first meeting that takes place 
amongst the Archbishops of the U* S. 
they should most carefully ascertain 
in what manner provision can be made 
for the large number of boys, who, 
according to calculations worthy of 
credit, attend public instead of paro
chial schools. 

As the pas ;oral solicitude and fer
vent zeal] for religion by which the 
Bishops ol tha t g rea t country are in 
spired ar<4 Very well known Ijto fee 

Sacred Cohtfresration, it feels certain 

OUR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS. 

Preparations for the Unveiling of the Monr 

meat Erected in Their Honor. 

For many months preparations for 
the ceremonies at tendant upon the 
unveiling of this splendid monument 
have been steadily pushed forward. 
Bverythipg is now in readiness, and 
as public interest has , been roused t< 
the highest pitch, next Monday wil 
probably see in Rochester one of th( 
largest crowds the city has ever con 
tained. : ! 

An excellent idea of the shape and 
-design of the monument may be had! 

t primary education in Ireland w » r j they will, m i k e every effort to find 
ligned to wean the people frorii 
mish superstition,'* that 
were hostile to that system of 

the most suitable remedies for remoy-
ing these evils. [MICXSLAUS, CABDIKXL 

Prefect. IwAnus, 
ittiof w DiMiifW, S^sretaxy.J 

0-J^, 

T E » M0NUHE1TT. 

from the cut which accompanies this 
sketch. It is located in Washington 
square, which is bounded by South 
Clinton, Court and South streets and 
the Arsenal grounds. St. Mary's 
church is jus t opposite, and it may 
not be out of place to state that no 
one takes more pride in the monu
ment than ,the pastor of that parish— 
Rev. J . P. S tewar t . I t certainly adds 
much to the beauty of the place. 

Considerable interest is being man
ifested in the parade, which will un
doubtedly be the largest every seen 
in Rochester. I t will consist of six 
divisions, and every local organiza
tion of prominence in the city will 
participate. Colonel James S. Gra
ham will be chief marshal. A battal
ion of police under Supt. J . P. Cieary 
will be a t the head. 

The First division will be under 
command of Frank A Schoeffel, and 
will include several military compa
nies, and regiments of N. Y. Volun
teers, detachment of soldiers' daugh
ters, disabled veterans in carriages, 
four bands of music and a t least 
twenty-five Posts of tap C. A.' R, 

The Second division will be com
manded by S. C. Pierce. I t will in
clude the Knights Templars, Drill 
Company from Free Academy, Public 
school Battalions, bands of music,etc. 

Our Catholic organizations will be 
well represented in the parade. Col
onel H. N. Schlick will command the 
Third division, which will be made 
up as follows* 

H. N. Schlick, Commander. 
Division Staff. 

Arbuckle's Band. 
Roman Catholic Uniformed Union, 
Lieut.-Col Jno . Rauber, commanding. 
St. Mauritius Union, Capt. Joseph 

Hesslinger. • 
Kts. St. George, Capt. H. F. Wegman. 
Kts. St. EuBtace, Capt. J . J . Nunnold. 

St. Boniface Union, Capt. A. Snell. 
SS. Peter and Paul 's Union, Capt. 

Joseph F. Freund. 
Kts . St. Louis, Capt. G. Christ. 
Kts . &t. John, Capt.. J . B. Burke, 

Kts. St. Michael, Capt. George Kirch-
gessner. 

Kts. Sf. Theodore, Capt. J. Wab\ 
Kts. St. Stanislaus, Oapt. A. Macie-

, weskie, 
fWayland Band. 

Pnpils of Qathedral School Comply A. 
" " , " " " B. 
Pupils j>f St, Joseph's School. 
Pupils Of Holy Family School. 

Pupils of St. Mary's School. 
Pupils of ^ S . Peter and Paul 's School. 
Pupils Immaculate Conception School 

Pupils S t Bridget's School. 
Salamanca Band, 

Pupils jof St. MichkePs School. 
Pupils toff St. Boniface School. 

Pupils of Holy Redeemer School. 
Pupils of Our Lady ol Victory School 

Pupils cjf Holy Apt sties1 School 
jPupils pt Corpus Christi School 

Pupils of St. Francis Xavier School. 
Colonel :j Schlick hi is made the fol

lowing appointments: 
Chief of jf staff, Major, Patrick Cooper; 

t, i«ynti|^neral l Jos, P. Lelnen; 
inspectorJAug., P»PP *rt; paymaster, 

Joteph M ; engineer̂  R«, 

John P. Smith; chief of equipme^, 
Leo Sander. 

Aide-de-camp: Frederick Kid 
hau8, Sigmund Voit, 0 . Fromm, Cb 
Gerstner, Sr., Frederick Bach, Don: 
ick Kraft, 0. M. Bayer,6eo. H. Noepij 
Edward J . Ernst, John Rauber, 
Chas. P. Mead, James L. Whalen, 
A. J . Cormier, L . C. Langie, Andr^jj 
R. Schell 

CoL S. S. Eddy will be in co 
mand of the Fourth division whi 
will consist of Odd Fellpws, TScotti 
society, Rochester Light Infant| 
letter carriers and others. 

The Fifth division* commanded 
George J . Oaks, will include 
St. Boniface' Society, the St. Frandjs 
Xavier Soejety.St Mauritius Societ 
St. Peter's Society; S t Josep 
Society and other German-Americ 
societies, 

Maurice Leyden will command 
Sixth division. It will comprise 1! 
bor an ions , fraternal orgag i za t ion i 
State Industrial School Battalion anfi 
organizations in carriages. 

The signal for the column to mo 
will be given at 2 p. m. by three gu i 
which will take position for this pa 
pose at the intersection of West anp 
Caledonia avenues 

The line of march will be througih 
Main street, East avenue, Alexandej 
street and Monroe avenue to W a s 
iDgton square. Tbe column will pat 
in review before the President of th 
United States and the Governor 
the State of New York, a t the COUKI 
house square. j 

President Hill of the University <jF 
Rochester will deliver the oration a|b 
the unveiling of the monument. 

The usual Memorial day exercise 
will be held to-day (Saturday) instea 
of on the 30th. 

5KH m 

ice, 3 Cent*;4; 

Auburn. 

The June Fair of the Cayuga C< j 
Agricultural society will be held £ jb 
their grounds in this city for fiv3 
days, commencing J u n e 7. 

The three school commissioner; 
elected last week are J . W. 0,Briei 
Wm. J . Moses, and F . H. Parker. 

The races of the Auburn Drivin 
Association, which were looked fc 
this week, have been set back, an 1 
will probably- take place from Ju ly I 
to July 7, inclusive. 

Edward J. Reilly died at the res 
dence of his sister, Mrs. Peter A! 
Plunkett, near Wyckoff's station, o 
Sunday morning last after a linge • 
ing illness of several months. D 
ceased was a well-known young mai 
and for a number of years was e 
ployed as salesman ior Hislop & C 
He was very popular, and by h i s g e i l 
ial manner and winning ways madj§ 
for himself hosts of friends, who wi 
feel keenly the loss of such a noblje 
land true man. 

His funeral was held Tuesdak 
morning at 10 o'clock from St. Mary'| 
church. Rev. Father McGrath c 
ebrated a requiem mass and con 
ducted the funeral services. The r 
mains were interred in St. Joseph' 
cemetery. 

The C. R. B. A. gave a May part, 
to a few immediate friends Wednes 
day evening. The affair was held i 
Society hall and was thoroughly ei| 
joyed by all present. 

Tbe, death of Mrs. Margaret Md, 
honey took place Thursday morning a 
her late home, 63 Cottage street. Sh 
was an estimable Christian lady an 
had a large circle of friends who wer 
Ipained to hear of her death. The ft • 
neral took place , Monday morning 
ifrom St. Mary's church, Rev. Father; 
McGrath celebrating the requieti 
jMass, Interment in St. Joseph''3 

^cemetery. 
I The comedy-drama, "Among thk 
'Breakers,"* was presented in Lyceuc i 
ball Tuesday evening to a large ami 
highly-pleased audience. The youn^jj 

pie of St. Mary's church who pre • 
nted the- comedy deserve much1 

raise for the masterly way in which 
they handled their parts. 

: Waterloo. 
The officers of the Sodality con

nected-with St, Mary's church are aij 
follows: Rev. J . J . Mickey, spiritual 
airectorj Ella Maloney, prefect; Itn-
cinda Garvin, first assistant prefect 
Kate Nealon, second j assistant; Kat I 
Maloney, Francis Graham, Nellh 
Gibson, Bridget Downs, Mary Cog* 
gins and Elizabeth Garvin,consultora 
Mary Gilgan librarian. 

;t 

The Forty Ho1lrs, i e v o t i p opene j 
jat Holy Cross church Sunday morif 

. 0 ,Connell the pastor, was assis te I 
y a numbw of priest* from the sui-

'••usee-

t H S ASCENSION/ 
Written for the C M K O U C JOvmsrAx.. 

Beyond the trackless ootan fray, | 
In the hmd of PalegtJhe, i 

Where Jordon'8 -vraves roll far away, » 

Bethanla't heights are *een. -| 
One mount uplifts it* rugged form 

In silent majesty; f 
A sentry bold, it bravst the storm, j 

And guards tbe dark Dead Sea-

Ye wind* that circle round its height] 
And press its lordly brow | 

In ccstacy and wild delight, ! 
Whatstory tellest thou? [ 

Are re the voice of spirits blest, | 
Unseen, although to near, j 

Repeating still, in tones represt, • 
T h e tale of works wrought here f 

Do God's bright angels hover 6till I 
About this lonely spot, • j 

Which Christ's own presence once did fill 
With glory ne'er forgot? 

Here did our Savior dear command ! 
His chosen ones, eleven, 

To preach the Word in every land, ] . 
And guide men's souls to H e a v e n . 

"And lo, all time and for all days, ; 
I will remain with v o u . " j i_ 

With hands in benediction raised, j 
"He passes from their view. 

And choirs o f holy angels bright, j 
Pour forth a hymn most grand, ; 

As Christ ascends in glorious might;, 
And sits at God's right hand. 

Though this great mystery we belieye, 
We cannot understand; 

But with implicit faith receive ' 
From Holy Church's hand, 

ved, that we extend tafaii 
^ a - f * m % , relatives and frieodfe 

bur heartfelt sympathy;!^ join w H r 
thetri in prayer, and we hope thai luW! 
soHi|toa^.|res!t in imm^f w$f that o M I M p e c t ^ o th»JJ 
mernlry of our d« |ea^f t^ ro th«r , w* 
amMhlf jBaneral M ^ ^ d y , drap^ 
our- | m | a r i ^ J t t ; . i d 9 w | ^ | £ f o r th i r^ rX^I 

day#and that thlsi^lutioM \»i.%f\ 
sprea|i'uk»Qn'''-thel.:-;ii^is of tb« *t 
hrmm PP*ed l « : M s ^ B g e papeii ^ 
and the RochesterfCicH^pj Jouwiix, * 
and » copy be i*i»f$Q|e family of, . 
the Jeeeaeed witl ̂  assurauce of ' 
our i^artfelt e m p a t h y over their iv- J 

repaipWe jbs«%',. -| kt %j§> \ 
•%mm4, B . - F o i M ; ^ C . KULUOK. 

Commit 
m y<-yf ».j 

Mendon, N. Y. .^Catherine O'Connor-

Catholic Societies. 
Official Organ C. M. B. A. 

AU communications to this department Should 
be addressed to Bro. T. H. Donovan. 

S00IETIIS MEET NEXT WEEK. 

T U K S U A Y — B r a n c h 1 3 9 . 

WEDNESDAY,—Branch 88. 

PAYMENT OF ASSESSMENTS 5 AND; 6 . 

Hornellsville, N. Y., May, 2, >92. 
New York Grand Council—Grand 

Secretary's Office. 
Notice of Assessments 5 and 6 was 

issued from this office April 7, 3J$2. 
I t was received from the Branches 

in the following order: 
Apr. 11 Br. 60 and 12E. * 

12 28, 65 and 113. 
13 106, 118, 162. 
14 B8, 58. 
16 23, 10JL 
19 21, ft; 84. 
2 0 6 2 / 6 9 . 

21 134. 
22 <18, 32 and 51 . " 
23 5, 9, 70, 79, 132, 141, 

149. 
25 101. 
26 54, 107, 133, 150. , 
27 43, 83, 91, 98, 158, 159, 

1 6 1 . 

28 26, 49, 52, 71, 72, ;78, 
109, 127, 128, 139, 153, 
163. 

29 14, 16, 17,30,46,53,55, 
56, 115, 131, 147, 155. 

30 6, 34, 36, 66, 80, 81,;99, 
104, 111, l i t , 125, 135, 
151, d57, 160. 
4, 63,82, 87, 90, 100,1108, 
124, 130, 137, 142, 146, 
154, 156. 
43, 45 , 4 t , 138. 
13,19,33,40/74,103) 
11, 12, 29, 42, 114, 129, 
136,. 140. |: 
3 /10 , 1 5 , 2 4 , 3 9 , 61 , i s , 
75, 88 ,144, 145. 

7 1, 2, 7, 8, 20, 22, 57, 77, 
86, 89, 95, 96, 105, 
110, 119. | 

The thirty days' limit expired M^y 
7, 1892. The Assessment was re
ceived from the following Branches 
since tha t da te : j 
May 9 Br. 25, 31,44,73,85,94, ISJO. 

35 ,41 ,59 ,76 ,97 ,116] 
50, 64, 93, 112. • | 
37, 9 2 , 1 2 1 . ! 
126: 
27, 148. i 
143, 152. i 
122. , j 

163 Branches liable. All have paid. 
•Ben'y ree'd on this Assess^ 

ment, - ! - $30,102.45 
Transferred to Supreme 

Recorder, $28,598.36 
To Reserve Fund il,504.09 

BrltnerHJilroyg |ptingijson, John, 
succfeds his father ,i^;tf§ion agsat 
a t (l|oyeland.' ' Hej;it''|i^bably tbe 
yonn^est station a ^ j | t » ^ l h e world, 
beinifabodt in his s&jaejii year, bat 
is said to be well qualified for the 
posit&n. ; | f - - 4 ^ 

Th| Express pay«| Ai,aebmpliaient 
to Bftmohi 7 3 : *®§Mi>'l£ik B A of 
this # l a g e is a strfiig figan uation 
and when out on parade makeB a fine 
appef|rance.w" ' ' { « • ' ; V/ 
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fa 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

/ 

May 2 
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$30,10245 
JOSEPH CAM«RON, Grand Sec'y. 

BRANCH 73,1 PAIfSTIfiWI, 

The following resolutions on t i e 
death of Brother f ames W . Gilrdy, 
whb died a t Groveland Station 
ceiitly, were adopted: ]• 

Whereas, Beatii has again ie-
moved from on* jbranqh m member 
who, b y his pat ience- and Ghristi in 
character, torched; oil? hef rta with 
nfi)tM)mmoftsowo#,j therefor^ be it 

Besolved, tha t a s a member of 

Bmnch T0, % M. S / 1 . , W l a i i ^ t i a 
lesson of fortitude during his many 

4 * j t of «s^Bm0 ^ ^ j of our iibh 

following action bali been ta
ken |jy Branch 93 |oja^ ike death of 
Brothpr Dennis Gro^ejfs * 

WIISREA^, The rptMeil hand of 
death! haB entered ouir ranks , and haa 
stricken down our friend and brother, 
Dennb^A. Crowley, mere^ re , 

RK||OI.VKD, That VmVte # e bow in 
humble submigBion tp the will of the 
Almighty Ruler' op'W^ universe, we 
can b i t sincerely regret the taking 
awayfof one who was]a kind husband, 
a good father and a faithful friend. 

RESOLVED, That while we deeply 
mourn; pu r own loss, we extend to the 
afflicted family our heartfelt sympathy 
in this their sad bereavement, and be 
i t^urlber ' . ' ••§ i ',-' 
( Ri|oLTsn, That al ^opy. of these 
resolutions' be gent |o the family of 
our Of ceased brother,also entered in 
the mfhuteS of our Association 

J O A H . FOLEY, Jopt BABNETT, M^ 

• \. \ BRANCH ]|HJu.. > r 

Stfra^riek's Branp?!^ 166, a 
M. B.|| A.j was orgafijlBd May 17, a t 
Newb|irgh, N. Y., ylm- twentyfive 
charter members and under most fa« 
vorab)^ auspices. The | meeting for 
ito institution was held in the hall of 
St. trick's Institutel and District 
Depu# Joseph* Johnson, of Branch 
No. 54, Port Jervis,wis the officiating^ 
officenj . j .. ;'-. 

Th#e officers were|%oited: Very 
Rev. f ean Wm. L. r|enny^ spiritual 
advialrj M. F. Mulien|pres»j John J. 
'foohey, 1st vice-pre|,j J* O'Keefe, 
2nd v|ce-pres.j Rev. J|>hn T Power, 

treas.| Wm. A. T o o l e ^ l i n . sec'y; 
Patrick Dunnegan, re:p. see'y; Peter 
P.RojberSf marshal -t p o s . J. CNeil, 
gnard l W m . J StaphAon, chancellor; 
&r. A | V . Jova, medical adviser; Very 
fiev. lean Penny, Br. j i . T̂  Jova, W. 
H. Kennedy, J a s . A. fteyle and P J . 

", trustees. - • •;•:...' 
Aftfr the branch hall been institu

ted, speech-making was indulged m 
by Dfan Penny, Fafher Power, Dr, 
Jova and others. I 

, | . BRANCH 143, LTV0NLL 
District Deputy M. fc. feitzgerald, 

of Lima, paid an official visit to this 
Branch recently. % | 

•" I-" " I ' •' 
- JBids for Printingl Mvited. 

I . , [OPFICIAJIJ. 
GrandlSecys Office, Hornellsvillc.N Y , 

May|2i,1892. ' " •. | . . ; \ 
Sealed proposal* are herejw. invited for printin%, In p'amphlet foAil BOO *copIee of ^ I 

the Grltnd President's re||Nkr 300 cqpiet \\ 
of thefcrrand'Secretary,»| report, 300 oop-
ies offpamphlet which |will contain the 
reportf of th|e GrandTreisurir,the Board 
of Truitees, ithe Supervising Medical Ex-
aminei, and the Finane#Coiriinittee, and 
5,000 #pies of the miii#^$ of the Grand 

j Counci l Convention w h p i v ^ to be held 
in Rochester, commencing Aug 30,13 

Spedtfications and foifn for propoaals 
can be had on application td the under-
•î riedi' - I - I - :':4 . 

Thefright $s reserved | o re|ect any and ^J 
all proposals.;; '. ; | ' ;-^| 

All'proposals to be mawed So; the under 
•ignedf not later than JttM»#92. 

By ofder of the BoardM Tru«tee« 
, J O S E P H C A M E R O N ! Grand S e c ' j 

i i 

'V.ii! *^l * • • # ' " 

* . - T-I. \ • C a l e d o w r ^ | | ^ 

Rei« Ge0rgo J* M ^ p w t o r of j j , | 
St. Gfjaumhja's c h u r e h | ^ ^ ^ sail fblrb^j 
Europe nexiMo»day; > ^ v * i A " , , •---*-
sent ahout three montJ 
lime he expects ! to 
the other principal 

Nil b e a b -
Luring whioa 

p i t Rome and 
||es in Europfepy 

pastor of Btt\ 
*ars, and t&wj 

Jha t be 
m and a 

ill hi* 

ia^hfi 

rettti 
ionei 

ia%i0r#v:er/ 

h ' | ^ ^am%3^0 i 
l i s i@tae -wMaL--.^ 

- •. a -

an 

V3-- i ' , « ' . * - -

*^rflfele' 
f^^^m^^^m 


